


WELCOf'v1E 

Congratulations on your engagement and 
upcoming wedding! 

I'm honored you stopped by. 
I know you're probably a little overwhelmed at 
the moment, but I hope this Wedding Guide will 

provide you with some peace of mind. 

In here you will find my 2019 Wedding Pricing 
and information on what it's like to become a 

Lauren Alisse Photography Bride! 

Of course, you can always contact me 
for more information. 

hel lo@la u reno I issephotog ra phy.com 

858-349-4898

TTTTTftTTT 

Let's be sociall 

lnstagram: @laurenalissephotography 

Facebook: Lauren Alisse Photography 



FILN-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Before you explore the wedding packages on the next few pages, we 
have to talk about one very important thing. 

Style. 

It's so important that you choose a photographer who produces a type 
of image that fits your wedding style. 

tv1y style? 

Light and airy with a film-like feel. 

tv1y passion for photography began in a high school film photography 
and dark room class so it's only natural I'm drawn to this look. 

With my work, you'll notice warm, soft, romantic images that showcase 
people just as they are - nothing photoshopped or overprocessed. 

So how about you? What's your style? 



INVESTMENT 

All wedding packages include a complimentary engagement 
session in Sacramento, CA  and a sneak peek blog within 36 hours 

of your wedding. 

PLATI NU tv1 COLLECTION - $6,300 
ten hours of wedding coverage I two photographers 

online gallery with digital download 
custom designed wedding album I guestbook I two parent albums 

(4) 8 x lO's I 11 x 14 canvas print

GOLD COLLECTION - $5,500 
ten hours of wedding coverage I two photographers 

online gallery with digital download 
custom designed wedding album I (4) 8 x lO'sl 11 x 14 canvas print 

THE DIGITAL - $3,800 
nine hours of wedding coverage I two 

photographers online gallery with digital download



PRINTED PRODUCTS & TR A V EL 

TRAVEL 

FEES 

ADD-ONS 

less than 75 miles 
travel included 

75 - 125 miles 
$200 

additional hours $450 per hour 

for two photographers

additional photographer: $800 

boudoir session: inquire

125 - 175 miles 
$300 + lodging 

more than 175 miles 
requires flight & lodging 

ALBUMS 

40 page album options 

8x8 parent album: $490  

l2xl2 layflot album $1090 

album pricing guide 

20 page guestbook option 

8x8 book: $360 

GIFT PRINTS CANVAS PRINTS METAL PRINTS 

4x6 - $3 8xl0 - $211 8xl0 - $100 

5x7 - $5 llxl4 - $262 8x12 - $116 

8x10 - $9 16x20 - $372 llx14 - $148 

8x12 - $16 16x24 - $416 16x20 - $268 

llxl4 - $18 20x30 - $538 l6x24 - $356 

l6x20 - $58 24x30 - $610 20x30 - $488 

l 6x24 - $85 24x36 - $682 24x30 - $580 

20x30 - $110 24x36 - $800 








